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Then wonder nm that I fool young
Apd hwlo at uventy yea %

'“MnZ7iW158?*otar’'0A
Abl friend*, I bat wouldn’t do for mo:

I like my own way host.

TbAe.y.h“r,?‘h0,r''ut>'’ 1 h»V® mlno,And, till i be end appears,
I mean to Bmell ibo mil, my frlendi”
Bald tbo man of seventy yeura.

THE CONDUCTOU’8 STORY.
An Rplaode of Hid well VDnr.

I think it is Emerson who says:
“When von buy your itakgt miU get
Into the car, you have no

Uuet
Wliiit

_ _ _______ .here.
much l hut is not rendered in

guess
ffnd

Duy much that is not
(he bill,” l have found this remark

sfi.od company yon shall find there.
You buy much that is not

& f «thcr, cK/
I» ,\ IV li !•; u H, Kulh “

AND PRODTJOE DEALERS
CIIKLSKA, - - MICH.

! eminently true on several occasions,
when my life-long friend

(utli bears mu company.
tiiu most unuoiivnntional of

women. She travels as she does every-
thing else, with whole-souled earnest-
ness, and linds bread where most peo-
ple oould gather only stones. Thus,
recently, being iu the rear oar of the

- - o - - long train, she preferred standing upon

Interest Paid on Bpooial Deposltr '",u

Foroiga PaasAffo Tiolcota, to aa^

from tko Old Country, Sold.
Ufafis Sold on nil the Priacipa

Towns of Europe i

gilt that magnilleent valley through
which wo seemed flying than by tautil-
izing sips, as one has to do from behind
a narrow cur-window. I followed her.
1 always do. And holding on .to the
narrow railing, wo felt somewhat like
two lost comets whirling through
space, boon the door behind us hanged,
and a gentleman in the midsummer of
life, joined us. Hu beamed on us most
literally. From the dimple in his fair,
soft chin to the ring of brown, silky hair
which lay upon his broad, smooth fore-
head, the expression scintillated with
intelligent good nature. Withal, there

; was such a retrospective background to
the sunny brightness that after u few
common-places liulh, the daring, hon-
est, .impudent creature, said, looking
up meanwhile into his face with a smile
so honest and kindly that he would
have been a iJorsekcr not to have re-
fleeted it:

•Sir, permit me to remark that you
are u physical incongruity.”

• Not so bad as that, nmdaiue, I hone.
I am merely a conductor, as by tnis
time you have discovered, and a pretty

t?T Tlio' l«uws «T llic Mule «»f
HI leli I g a ii liohl Private Hanker
liable io ttio fiill ealviil «f »kv»
Persaiml tlwruby. aucan
tiiu l>«‘|»it»llors atfiihisl nil) |M»*

slblo bmUMiHOitri . 9

Monies loaned on FirsM lav* se

curliy, at Reasonable Rates«

Insuraioo on Pfirm And Citj
Property Effeotad.
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Arinsiaurn’M Drue Store. olrdupois.
UiiKi.viu, Micit. (T I " Hut your thoughtful face, sir, that______ ___ ____ _ __ : ---- ! is what perplexes me. It should belong

«%****«« A MAWffnAHrnrf ' to a body but one-thlm the weight ofUTSURANCE COmPANIH*. y0urat« suggested Kuth, the wise dU-
uki'Hkskntko nv , oiple of Lavater.

Turnbull A Or pen. "My i«« u »U riBht,’’ ho repii.d,
i stroking his cheeks and chin with uu

1 1 mi v»- i ttir of marvelous self-oomplaeeuey. "it
uu  topped growing ten years, but it is

. « uni!. * 1 here,” touching tho r«gjon of his dia-

llome, of New York,
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New Restaurant
^ n HARRINGTON wonll re^in
t’* fully announce to the iuhublluuiK
Cin hha and vie idly, that lie lias op> n •<!
flm-ctnsH R«*Mnrant, one door norilr
the GhelMcN Houm*, and is prepap^ to J'
conuumhite nil with warm anil c*«

NO. 14.

^;siXTfr,ui
one sultry ‘

pSitSSISFSvw nillas from me; the
wuntry was iljnly settled; I did not

scarl (f0r10Ven tr*mP' ̂ re
*“1*“ "•?

aolump ofydung mawanitas, fell wleep,

{,hT.'.r^\traii“7^3rtvrrn
consoidus tb it my toes were l/eiog licked
m a gentle fashion, and discovered that
it was being done by a brown setter

a/ffftwr:;,
• Where he came from I never knew,

but, looking into his half human eyes
we speedily entered into a sort of dumb
compact to trudge on together. I found
that the poor fellow (I never oould call
him a brute) had a sore knee, inflamed
and bleeding. I tore a strip off my last
handkerchief to bind it up, and, in place
of tho (iood Samaritan’s oil and wine
gave him my last scrap of cold bacon.
It is strange, but. forlorn as it was in
those days, I recall them with a tender
pleasure almost unaccountable. If 1
had boon raised a braluninl would have
believed that some immortal spirit of

at all liuurs.

is solid i t-d

Gholsea, Midi.

<1 n«'i< I

A share of public patrons

v- 1 1

phraghm with the tip of his forolingor,
"that contentment and my good luck
show themselves. Once I was as thin
as I’cter Sphcmmol’s shadow, ami”— he
paused, looking into Ruth's clear, gray
eyes us if ho would sound her soul’s
depths-"! am strongly tempted to tell
vou my bit of romance, for there is a
long stretch ahead, and you look like
one of the kind to enjoy a touch of nat-
ure. Isn’t it so?”
Tho conductor had struck the very

key-note of our needs. \Yc were pining
for a veritable California story, told in

an .unconventional way, outside of
tho well-read romances of Hrot Hurtc
and the Argonaut. To be told, too, un-
der such circumstances would be an
added spice, and thus wo besought him-
to immediately yield to temptation.

•• 1 am an old stager,” he said, "at
least as far back as tho spring of 1850.
With a blanket strapped upou my back,
fifty cents in my pants’ pookat and the.
biggest stock ot hope and unused energy
that ever made a lad’ s heart UgltyM aba 1
loon, l tramped along here in my search
for tho ‘gold diggings.’ My ambition
was higher than those butte* yonder by
thousands of feet, and the top Was to be
capped by solid gold,” pointing as he
spoke to tho three singular and isolated
peaks we were just then passing, known
as tho Marysville buttes, whose vol-

barren. 'S'*'

"It appeart*to me,” said Ruth, meas-
uring the moofcoiteoipitous sides dtlhose
lofty aud mysterious hills, "that when
a man aspires to touch the sky he would
want a higher guerdon than more gold,
not, however, that I hold tho metal in

contempt.” ... ..

! •• I had, madamo, and that was the
whole matter. I was desperately in

: love— that was a solemn fact expressed
iuas few words as possible -a^d I be-
lieve that she loved me. but tho top of

chilly, for the UUnJl puronugo th« y hav Ue to me than ’ ^
b« stowed upon him duri « the pud r»r , old Philadelphian druggist. hiH Uumtv,

. and hope f<!r a c*«htlcUatlftn of the j jmd I had none. He was as pnwd M
He U prepaml at all tfcu-s to 'furnish hot
and cold meals for tho “inner man.” HejWS1HV r ----- .

«dso k«-v)is oh iiand Oigars, Gandiea, Nuts. , ̂  % mounUiu’ |t .f* WHid And a
. eic. Utniember a ̂ .od sipinie hhviM<*i mountain to move; so Jennie and

id o r o

mix BUttOHS'.
FOR YOUR *

Hhnvlng, ttttlr-Or©»*log

uciicvau mat Home immortal sptr
unfailing oheerfulnnss and unending re-
sources was imprisoned in that dog’s
body. Did you over read the fairy le-
gend of ‘The Wild Cat,’ who, after she
had persuaded tho young Prince, her
lover, to cut olf her head and tail aud
throw them in tho lire, suddenly stood
before him as a woman, as fair us Aurora.
Fritz,. for that was the name by which 1
called the dog, looked at me with Jen-
nie’s brown eyes, half roguish, half
thoughtful, and together wo resumed
our journey. Nor would I have fol-
lowed in thc wake of the young Prljico,
even had 1 known the result would hate,
been similar, for Fritz, the tlog. w®
Invaluable just as he was. All lone-
somenuss was gone now that ho rarely
loft my side, and, although our shadows
had grown less by tho time we reached
the •bar,' our immaterial entities were
iu prime order for everything in the
shape of adventure. ‘Have never seen
any gold dug.’ Then I’ll not at this
lulu ihiv spoil your first impressions of a
miners' camp by describing mipo as I
approached bid well's bar. I may say,
though, that otic might have supposed
an earthquake or tornado had been at
work there, tearing up the hundreds of
thousands of cubic feet that iiad been
moved and removed- by mortal hands
in thoir fruntlo and persistent searuh for
gold.

“The ’bar’ was a world in miniature.
Almost every nationality was there rep-
resented, and almost every feature of
human kind but humanity.' Armed
with a pick, pan and shovel, I, like
hundreds of otiiora, began to dig aud
burrow and wash dirt, but my labor
and its results would not balance, for
somehow my little leather bug of gold
dual got no heavier, toil as T would-
Wages being good, 1 stopped* digging
and hired myself as a camp-scullion. 1
did every kind of jobbiug within the
range of a minor’s wants- Wiwbiug
dirty flannel shirts aud cotton overalls,
patching leather trousers and cooking
flapjacks is not the most dignified and
flower-strewn path to fortune, you must
know; and to a boy whose ideas oi
chivalry, independence anti deeds of
knightly valor wore purely and intense-
ly byronie, such a fate, you must ac-
knowledge, was a sort of poetic injus-
tice. My aim, though, was to cam
enough money with which to buy aoer-
luiu claim of which 1 knew, and that 1
had in advance iabclol •bonanza-’

" I might have succeeded, but I was
prostrated by a malarial fever, and for
days aud weeks lay uncousuious at the
mercy of a few rough Welsh miners
with hitman hearts. My little hoard of
money and my energy melted away to-
gether like spring snow, but for hritz
I’d Imve died of disappointment alone.
He had adopted the 'Never say die’
motto, and us 1 often Toad iu his glori-
ous eyes the sentence, ‘You groat old
coward! At him again!’ as a tender and
appreciative sympathy which tho gift of
speech could not have made more as-
suring. My nurses had pitched ipo a
tent on the south side of a low hill, and
had left mo to get well at my leisure.
My bottom dollar’ had dwindled to the
value of a dime, my legs to the thivk-

Kt«\ Etc.

1 am Droparcd to do all kinds rtf dr-
clasH work in the barber's line- Give in

^ a call, at mv p;*e« of huMnct*iv:M' .
French’* Shoe Siorv,) Middle street, GinMh-h. ______
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25 cents. Boulh

~ /ill iia tilt 9VSZ —
TOMttOKIAL EMPORIUM.

17 SHAVER wmbd wpecifutly an
T • nounce tor the Inhabitants of Chelae*'
and vicinity that he is now prepared to
donll kind of work in hVlluo, a**0
on hand sharp r«*ire.uicv clean towels, «
everything rtrtt-chias lo suit his fcustomers

£t.s,n£snj£sCt

goodbye one afternoon under audhmk|

wouldta bU
vere seven day*’ ride in a palace car

penniless lad who tramped along here

dfhit

" And did you?”
" No; nor even racoivad a line of ao-

knowledgment that my offer hud been
ttcueptoaT Nothing finds gold quioker
than gold, when a man has oooe got a
fair share of it, and in two vours rhad,
in various ways, secured fif20,00a In.
vesting it, as Ithought safely, l returned
U) Philadelphia in all the pride of a con-
quering hero. My story ought to and
here} to wind up with the chime of wed-
ding Dells and a • beautiful Rachel' as
my reward for serving} but I had
soaroe y arrived when 1 heard, tnol.
dentally, that Jennie had gone with her
father to Europe, nor left no sign that
she ever remembered mo.”
" You certainly did not lot that f&ot

dampen the ardor of your pursuit?”
queried Ruth} * you followed her, of
course.”

" I did no euoh thing, madarae. I
returned to ban Francisco and plunged
iDtotbee^tero.ut of jjoia fcwtfq* wiU,
a Ffliisiessnt ;m that a woman cannot un-
derstand. Six months after and I lost
every dollar, but by the time I had
learned tint experience is worth noth-
ing os solid capital until it has been
dearly bought, I whistled ray rhyrae:

in tho sensitive ears of my faithful Fritz,
hugged his brown head ojose to my
shoulder— don’t laugh, that dog -was
my friend — rolled up my sleeves, aud
again went to work with a vigor that I
knew meant certain success if the vein

SCTEIfCK ABfP INUUSTRY. .

—Professor Helmholf« says that his
invention of the ophthalraosoope, now
of important and universal use in sur*
gery, was the result of an accident,

—The saving in coal by recent proc-
esses Jn the manufacture of pig-iron and
steel rails amounts for England alone to
about 6,000,000 tons a year, or about
QUO ton in twenty-live on the annual
production.

—An apparatus for transmitting pic-
tures by telegraph is now on exhibition
tat the Royal Institution, London. Itoon-
kiot* of a "mosaic” of selenium oelis,
each cells in telegraphic communication
with one of a corresponding number of
devices, by which a small mirror is ad-
justed to throw more or less light on a
screen,

was gone
me. behoviu

failed

ness of a pair of tongs (for all appetite
' one evening hope ft

... . ....... g I was going
solved to do llie fair thing by Jennie,
apprise her of the event and advisu her
to forget me- by the flickering light of
a bit of tallow candle 1 began the letter,
the first l had written for months. I
thought aloud and wrote. Fritz lay be-
side me, his nose wedged. between his
paws, but I knew by the twitch of his
ears that he understood every word that
I was writing.

i(| had reached the climax of renun-
ciation aud wretoheduasa—or, rather,
jOy expression of it-^wheu he suddenly
rose and went out. ,jL soon heard him
pawing aud scratching aud tearing tho
earth about six feet from me, as though
he wore under eontraot to dig a tuuuel
to China before daylight. Thinking he
had found the burcow of a wolf or a
fox, I called him off. but he was as deaf
as a rock to my voice. Seizing the cau-
dle, I hurried to the spot, around which
lay a half bushel of gravel which he
had loosened, when my ere eaiight the
'doain of a dull, red streak that veined
a piece of quartz about the size of uu
yjr or King among the fresh earth- Would
you believe it? That streak was worth
fifty dollars, for it was virgin gold. N or
was it tho only one upon thel hillside.
Fritz had found a lode (thanks to the
gopher,) and l thereby had found a
toitune. As soon as notthM WW G**

hold out. It did, and five years after-
ward I had a bank account which ran
largely into the thousands. I invested
it iu land, by that time I was a bach-
elor of thirty. Hard knocks and ray one
big disappointment bad shaken all the
romuuuo out of me; when I again went
East it was on business uomiuMied with
the coustruotlon of this railroad.”

" And you have quite outlived your
boyish fancy, as your heart begun to
lose its youth P” said Ruth, with the
least bit of oyuieism in her tone.

" I think Fritz know,” said the con-
ductor, nuietly. “I had become al-
most a misanthrope fur his sake. If l
left him to go into sooietv — such as we
had— for a f©w hours, he either
whined like a sick child or kept up suuh
an inuossaut barking and haying that to
save him from being shot us a nuisance
I wont to no pluuo where it was impos-
sible tor fiiiu to accompany me. / The
old follow wont with mu evon to New
York, and on tho journey 1 often caught
myself cogitating how he— born in u
Wilderness of wild mustard, and as fond
of camp life as an Indian— would lake to
the oonstra lit ot an old city. Well, 1
had not been in New York a.week be-
fore there was a strong tugging at my
heart to run down to Philadelphia. Not
that it was home to me, fur my parents
had died before 1 first loft it. 1 called
the desire .‘the charm of association,’
ami it led mo.
"There, us I first wont down Arch

street, my poor dog lost his wits and the
sober dignity of his maturity. He had
a reinurkublv line scout. I always
knew that; but no sooner hud he turned
into that particular street than, with
nose close to the ground aud rigid tail,
ho ran zig-ziig to and fro, as though he
was on the trail of an erratic lox. I
called him, but be gave no lieud. Peo-
ple got out of his way, Thu gamins
shouted, and, with u wild, shrill bark, he
suddenly bounded into the doorway of
a large dry goods store. I hounded
after him in timu to see him rush up to
a lady iu black, who was examining
some gloves, and danced around her with
signs of extravagant joy. There are tones
that live without the aid of phono-
graphs. ’Roy! Roy! Dear Roy!’ was
all she said, but I’d have sworn the
voice was Jennie’s if 1 hud heard it on
Mount blanu. A white hand was laid
on ids head ami my ring was on the
hand.”
Ho pAusud.
"Vours? Sir, I hope you did not

ulaim it,” said tho practical collocutor.

"1 did, aud tho hand wluuh worn it,
just as I originally intended ” Nor did
Alexander, in his hours of conquest,
ever smile a more serene approval of
himself than onreouduetur at this stage
of the story.
"but the conduct of Fritz, and tho

lady’s silence, aud all the queer oou-
Oomitunts which exist puly in Action—
how do you reconcile them with an
ow'r true tale?” said Ruth, the truth
loving.
"Fritz wats Hoy; the Roy who had

often been caressed by Jennie before
UU young master, Jennie’s vousiu, got
the gold fever, when l did, and came to
QalUoruio, never to return. Jennie had
written, but her letters had never
reached me. She thought me dead-
Why tho dog oam© to me when his
master died, is one among the riddles
of my Hie which I will disentangle in
the hereafter.**
"And to-day, whore la she?”
• •On our rauchtv near Sacramento,

^ V1, , d hs
Vo hav

name is
dearer for tho sake of the old friend

tion that a fairly rapid river, having ra-1
oeived sewage in quantity not exceeding
one-twentieth of ite volume, regains its
purity after a run of a few miles, and
becomes wholesome and good drinking.

• -Pry-plate photography has been so
much improved within the past year or
two that negatives are now taken with
an "exppsure’i so brief that the naraa
painted on the paddleboxof a steamboat
passing at tho rate of ten or twelve
miles an hour comes out as sharp as a
street sign taken at absolute rest. Ama-
teur photography has received a very,
marked impetus by the perfection of the
dry-plate process.

—A soldering iron, heated by the
electric ourrent, and capable of melting
all kinds of solders, snob as gold and
silver solder (which have hitherto re-
quired a blowpipe), has been patented
by Mr. Ball, of Philadelphia, The
electrodes extend through and project
beyond the handle and embrace a piece
of platinum Qr other material offering
suincient resistance to the ourrent to get

heated more or loss. One of the oon-i

Selooted Poetry,

10 VWSPUNIHBMESf.

0|i, if my love offended me. % >
And we bad words together.

To show her I would m .hi i h«,

I'd whip her \v|lh u feather I

If then, she, like a naughty girl,

Would tyraduy declare it, / . i

I’d ve my pet a cross of pearl,

And make her always bear it.

If still she tried to sulk and sigh,

And threw away my posies,

I'd caioh my darling on the sly,

Aud smoiher hut- with roses I

but should she clench her dimpled fists,

Or coy radlct Tier betters,

I'd manacle her tiny wrists

With dainty golden tellers.

And If she dared her lips to pout—
Like many port young misses—

I'd wind my arm her waist about,

And punish her— with klNSest

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.

Scarlet Fever, Diphtheria, Small-

. Pox, Typlms Fever, Etc.*

GENERAL RULES FOR THEIR PRE
VENTTON AND RESTRICTION,

and I believe one of the happiest vvutoeu
Wo have a boy tun Years

old, whose name >* Fritz, and all u.c
in the SLU©. We have a boy ton years

duotors is interrupted near one end of
tho handle and bridged by a button
made partly of eouductors and partly ofl
insulating material, so that by turniugi
the button the circuit may be ooinplotod
or broken as desired. In another ar-
rangement the handle is In two halves,
pressed apart by a spring, and, iu that
position, short-oireuitiug the ourrent.
On pressing the halves together the
current is sent through the refractory
polo I.

PITH ANO POINT,V  — ^
—An enthusiast iz an individual who

believes about four times az much a* he
kan prove, and ho kan prove about four
times az much az anybody believes.—
Jonh Billing*.

—Hay, girl, do you know why the
fellow you inveigle into proposing is like
a private secretary? It’s because he's
a raan-you-win-sis. We feel awful de-
graded when we read that over.— Roston
Bu.it.

—Pendleton, who is something of a
billiardist, calls the crying of his

raeasles-afllioted baby a spot bawl.
”Oh, carom mo away!” is tho proper
thing to say when Pendleton makes tnis
ahol.— Boston 'JYanscript.

—A New York “dollar store ” was
robbed a few nizhts ago of eleven gold
bracelets, six watches, three diamond
pins, fourteen gold brooches aud fifty-
tour finger rings. The loss is estimated
at two dollaiw and twenty cents.— AoweM
Courier.

—Two ten-oent drinks a day will sup-
lily a family with fl.mr-r-that is, if the
drinks are not taken and the money is

invested in flour. We throw in this lit-
tle economical hint as our Monday tem-
perance lecture. Moral ; Let somebody
hlte nay for your drinks,— -New Uuven
Begjsjt r.

—"Mother,” remarked a Duluth girl,
“ l think Harry mmt be going to pro-
pose to me.” " Why so, my daughter?'’
queried the old lady, laying down her
spectacles, while hur face oeamed like
the moon in Us fourteenth night.
" Well, he asked me this evening if I
wasn't tirod of living with sueh a
menagerie as you and dad,”— ifroeAfyn
Chronicle.- « «  — —

Persons Who Will Not Learn,

Ah, how many gifted and ambitious
persons there are whose one fatal fault
U unwillingness to take what they feel
to be the humUiattng attitude of docility
before others, and learn from them what
they need! Who has not often known
snob persons, vain of their powers, yet
making no use of them, chafing against
outer faots as the causes of their inner
failure, showing hu obstinate addiction
to their routine, a singular combination
of profound self- complacency with a
universal querulousneia, angrily resent-
ing every attempt dh the part of their
friends to teaci them whaV they are
aiowjy sinking aud dy ing for the wont
of? A modest openness to advice, and

who has gone where I hope t<> ‘see the
human of him. 1 wi-h you i’ould stop
off a bit aud see my wile. Queer, Isn’t
it, that 1 should have introduced th|
bit of private history upon you? Hut the
truth is— Yes -comingl PH be with you
again, ladies.”
A brake man beckoned him inside,

and we bad seen tbe last of our haud-
some conductor.
The evening shadows had begun to

Isssued by the Michigan Stnte Board ol

Health, Deeember, 1881.

(1.) Avoid the oontaglum or

peciul came of the disease. Do not

uket he breath of one sick. Unless

. ou are needed to cure for the sick, or

ire protected by having had theclls-

•use, or in case ofsinall-pox by thor?

mgh vaccination, do uqt go near the

•iek person. Do not allow your lips

to touch any food, cup, spoon, or

iinythiiig else that tbe sick person has

touched or thut lms been in the sick

room. Do not wipe your face or hands

with any cloth that has been near the

sick person. Do not wear any cloth-

ing tht^bick person has worn, during,

just ite fore, or just after his sickness.

Keep your hands free from discharges

front the body or skin of the sick per-

son, Do nut touch him with sore or

scratched hands. Particularly avoid

inhaling or iu any way receiving into

the mouth or noie the branny scales

that fall off or peal off from one re-

covering from, or apparently wholly

recovered from scarlet fever.

(9.) Restrict the ooutagimn or

special cause of the disease. Isolate

tho sick. Separate those sick with any

of these diseases, even if they are but

mildly sick, from all persons except

necessary attendants. A person sick

with any of these diseases should not

be permitted to suffer for want of cure,

food, or comfort ; but all his wants

should be attended to by adults, or by

those who are protected by proper vac-

cination or by having bad the disease.

Children and those who are not thus

protected, should be kept away from

these diseases. Do not go from the

sick-room to a child or other unpro-

tected person until after change o|

clothing, and thorough washing of

hands, face, hair, and Ward, Always

wash the hands thoroughly after any

necessary handling of the sick person

or of anything that has Wen in con-

tact with the sick person, K»*cp

those who have been exposed to' any

Garments, sheets, blankets, etc., that

will not he injured by bleaching,

should be boiled for half an hour in

a ainc-solution mode by dissolving

*inc Mtlplufto and common suit in wo*

ter, in the proportion of fuur nun pea

of tlte lipc sulphate aud two ounces

of common suit te onegallon of water.

Hang up and loosely spread out cloth*

log. bedding, etc., that cannot be

boiled in the iinc-solution, or spread

it loosely pyer chairs in the sick-room

leaving the bedstead and <4her
furniture In the mom. Close all
openings to the room very tight, tor

ft room ten feet squat© place two
pounds of sulphur In an iron pot or

pan supported on bricks, Set the
Sulphur on fire with live coals or with

a spoonful of alcohol lighted by a

match , Be careful not to breath the
snlphnrons Dunes. Leave the room

tightly cloud for several hours, then

air it thoroughly, For a large room

use a proportionally larger quantity

of sulphur at the rate of two pottnds-

for each 1,000 cubic feet of air-space,

and try to hum as much as possible of

the sulphur used.

( 4- ) Keep your home and premi-
ses and everything connected there*

with clean, hut remember that the

oontaglum of these diseases may at-
tach to the cleanest article of chdhv

ing, food, drink, book, or paper if it

is exposed thereto,

Tii# law reduires householders and

physicians to notify the local board of

lieu) lb of the first case and of every
case of these diseases.

When the death of a person who

has diet! from scarlet fever, diphthe-

ria, or small-pox is announced in print

the notice should state the eutue as

“ from scarlet fever,” diphtheria, or

smalt-pox, us the ease may lie, to pre-

vent attendance at the funeral or

visits to tiie house by persons liable

to Kike the disease.

• Consumption is now believed to

be a communicable disease, therefore

many of these rules are applicable for

its prevention and frit riot ion,

Whooping-cough j«u communica-

ble disease which, in Michigan, causes

more deaths than does small-pox.

Most ol these rules, exoebt perhaps

ityose fur di.iufvetiuu of th* discharges

from the kidneys and bowels, are ap-

plicable for its prevention and rest no-

tion.

As regards smaJUpox, these rules

are applicable whenever the disease

occurs, but by vaccination and re-

vaccination smull-pox may be almost
wholly prevented,

Dkath or Geuhuk Law,— George
Law, president of (lie Eighth and
Ninth avenue Surface Railroads, and
one of the Wealthiest eitiiens of New
York, died on the 18th wit,, at hit
house, No, 2o» Filth avenue, He
was horn in Jackson, Washington
County, October 2ft, 18011. His father
was a farmer, and until his fifteenth
v*ar the son worked on the farm.
With 840 io his pocket he left the
farm to make his tori one, got employ-
ment as a hod carrier, then as a stone
mason, Ucame a onnal cm tractor on
the Croton Aqueduct and built the
High Bridge, which established his
fame and secured his fortune. He
was a large owner of Troy property
and principal owner of the Ninth
avenue hoi»e inilK ad. At one time

of the:* diseases away from schools. '' wcrconly tluye richer

churches, and other assemblies, and

from all obildrcn until it is known
whether they are infected, —and if
they are found to be jufi-cted, isolate

U, would save them, and lead to the suo- 1 thorough disinfection,

(3,) Destroy the oontagium orceases they wish. But try to tell them

oqmlitUra* thaTWTw^l praoSoeyow ] special cause of the disease,—
>> By thoroughly disinfecting

friend is obliged, in despair o! doing or distroyuig whatever is removed
them any good, to leave hhem tq Ihojr fJX)m the person sick or Worn the sick
conceit, their oapiloe, and their self-
created fate. There is in such a one—
and it is astonishingly common too— a
most subile and powerful propensity to

men iu VheCOMUliy, viz. : A. T. Slew-
art, Win. B- Aator and Contodore
YauderUU.

Akotheh Director Uwta
Swift, of i he Warner Ub^enatorv,
discovered on Thursday night, ih©
seventh cornel of the \«ar iu the con-
stellation of C.itsioiiria, in a line l»e-

tween Solaris and the go at elus.cr in
Vviseua, a vfl’ uvuyr IVnH*, }t is
nearly round, faint, and l«a> a slight
central eond« nxuti"U, hut no toil is
yet visible. Its right a-c* nsh.n is 1
hour and NU RtiwuRHi decimal um»r.’Oin. All discharge* from tin patient

should be received into vessels Con- 1 north* Tl do^j|
l,ng.he.l'The »im h.^1 tynw) ! uini#* » ,UvuS *.l«lioi» of wvsl’v.ud. It... i

vu*» *^1 1*- 1 imuor ...» uiKh, ; & "**'* '* w1: cM\s %T
Ui » ring oi luy OWU iloiigumg -jiU oj •• 1 tio « •JorvwM a t'l'O*- rwd| h(, aiMrtI k\Bwei, uHog» to ilmuW luluoOmtrh U> UunltJ or dl»-
it at least, hut the contents ot one blunt apt episode ‘ jL 1 1 hU biases. In place of trying to pass out | infected and buried.

oTlfew’s hU ‘dvWa, a»d repels them and their ; uf the rick person, wheter by

U at least, but the contents ot one blunt
corner, which, iu ite native roiQhuess,
I had mounted as a simple ̂ brooch.

Sending these to Jennie, I -
"An not of great geueroa«ty. sir. I

think.” interrupted Ruth, with a laugh*
UmgUnliubM.jo. •UwtwaoMtMkvo

ima'ed dinniher is

should be received into vessels con- 1 mgfthi deg , wei its m • ion slowly

n'o
As the oelttel uf

Ihl'J is anti-dpaM-d from this quarter,

it may be I he go-ql IVus comet.
This makes tin* sixth cuno-t dt cov-
ered iu this country since May 1st,
lV‘f. SwiD getting the »w« hundred
dollar Warner prioe fwlite.

appreeiate nor
whom a good dog Jove

Wkiohtovthk Bn vix.— Ac<v ,d-
ing to a recent work by Brofcseut
Btechoff, an emineul Muaioh ana-
tmoist, (he average weight the hu-
man bntin is La^giitmines^r man
and Ml & gramme* tor worhu Thft

at every

SfeSsw

and to ! I'W beyn in contact wHh Ibt at^t^q to 143 grnmmea, or ton and
WwhatevJ j P*”00 ^ t0° t0 bwrl1-

dr guide him,



C'urmpooAimtfMU pi*Mt write oo oo«

•kkfrttoiwiMr^tr KocvtnmauicaUon
will b« paWUiieJ «NlflMttCCum|mni<K) willi

tk. mU n.m, f Und fojt fire wood il quite impyrtunt,

|jr All ©owwunU^Uwj^tboiU^t »»‘l'to w TUK HBKAMK'
VMm, WatJ'Una* t'#., VfcA

tn» CkrbH InaU.

• ^ciieImSKa, pec, B, \m.

Selecting ft VftOk

.* The young mnn who hue decided
to follow the occupation of a farmer,

and eturU out to buy a farm, upon
Which bielife labor ie to beexpeml-

•elect
a ed, ie too often guided in hie

tion by trilling circumetancee rather

than well-matured Judgment Kaey
terms of payment, location near par- towne ; therefore, ae a rule, a farm

and a few ledgea of rocka are eery

convenient for baild'rng pnrpoaea, if

not too large, and in the way of im-

provements A few acree of wood-

enough, 90 tbftt a few cords of wood

can be •old bccaeicnally to pay the

grocer*! bill, if qoite convenient

In pnrchaiing a farm, it il alwaye

well to look it over carefully, to eee

what noxioue weed* there are and

Cellmate the expenae of destroying

them. If the mowing land ia filled

with milkweed, Canada thietle and

dock root, and the pastures overrun

with huckleberry bushel, wild rose

bushes and briera, the land should be

purchased at as many dollars lees per

acre, as it would cbet to kill out

these peats of the farm. To do this,

would cult more than good clear
land can be bought io many farming

ticular friends, or low price, often

induce one to purchase a farm that,

without one or all of these, induce-

ments, would be rejected at once.

While these may all be very desirable

there are many other things that far

outweigh them in importance

. The first, and what we consider ol

the molt importance, is a healthy lo-

cation. A farm may have every
other desirable feature, but if it il in

an unhealthy location It should be

rejected without a moment*! hesita-

tion. It may be said that thia would

be a very difficult question to de-

cide; in some cases it might; but

there are many situations, that
very little attention to the subject

would convince any one, would not

be a suitable place to live in ; for ex

ample, a basin surrounded by ele,

Vftted laud, where all the heavy fogs

settle In } or a narrow valley between

.two large meadows, where there is a

constant passage of damp air from

one meadow to another, or where,

for any reason, the water is not pure ;

all such locations, it requires but

little thought on the subject, to con-

vince one, would not be healthy,

is important that the part where the

buildings are located should be

slightly elevated above the surround-

ings, with a soil that is sandy, or

gravelly, that the air may be pure,,

and the water pass off freely.

The next important features are
the character of the soil and ovndi-

tion of the land. In considering

these points there are many things
to take into consideration. First,

the crops that it is desired to grow,

Second, the financial condition of

the buyer. Third, his physical and

intellectual condition. If hay and

fruits are to be the principal crops,

then heavy, strong land should la*

selected. If the buyer has plenty of

money he will generally do best to

buy laud that has been improved,

and is in a good state of cultivation;

but if his means be limited, and bis

physical and intellectual powers large

he may buy cheap unimproved laud,

and depend on his labor to rauke it

productive.

If a farm is wanted for the pro-

duction of milk and early vegetables

and the means to purcjiase with be

limited, then a farm with a soil of

warm sandy loam would answer the
-purpoee ; the first coat of such land

is low, and for Indian corn and early

vegetables it is far better than strong

heavy land; it may be said,, that it

would not be so good for hay, and

ed for. The excitement over the re-

mit of the trial ia very grmt, and the

topic in question i« being holly dia-

emsed. Notwithstanding the disap-
pointment thenfis a widespread sen-

timent of congratulation for Hon. J.

& Moore, of thia city, who hoi so
energetically conducted his tide of Marcellui, was terribly abused by a

the case to a successful issue.

Votes from Abroad.

overrun with undesirable plants,
that are difficult to destroy, Is of no

real Value, except in the vicinity of

manufacturing towns, where land is

valuable. In purchasing farms, the

expense of reclaiming it is not con-

sidered as much as it ought to be ;

because a farm can be bought for a

few dollars less, it is purchased, with-

out considering that it will cost a

lifetime of labor to destroy the un-

desirable plants, or that if the same

amoiiht of labor required to destroy

them be expended in growing crops

of value on a farm free from noxious

plants the crop could be sold for

money enongh to purchase a good

farm. What is true of noxious
weeds, il true of any other obstruc-

tion!; like large quantities of loose

rocks, or large stumps.

Another important thing to look

after in purchasing a farm, is the

fenees. While some funni have ex

pensive fences around them ip good

condition, others are surrounded by

fence! that never cost much, and are

in inch dilapidated condition that

there must be a large outlay before

the crops are made safe, or before the

cattle can be turned out,

Nothing except a healthy location,

ia of more importance than a large

supply of good water, but as good

health cannot bo secured witlfout

good water, the two might have been

very properly considered together.

Good water is not only necessary for

the inmates of the dwelling-house,

but for all the animals kept on the

fnrm ; the health of one depends as

much on good water, as the other.

Nuver buy a farm without consid-

ering its location, the character of

the soil, the condition of the land,

the quality and the quantity of wa-

ter. and the condition and value of

the fences. Never pay the money,

and accept -the deed, until the title

has been examined and found to be

good.— Mussucli ueet ts Plough man. -

STAJVMWA

Tht Flint cotton mill ii now in
operation.

On Wednesday Judge Pmtt untied
the knot! that held four lanawee
county oouplea together.

Robert Voee, a farmer living near

kicking hone on the 30th ult.

Attorney George S. Clapp, of St.
Joseph, has become a resident of N ilei
This makes about 20 lawyers there.

Mrs. Barnard not Guilty.

Charlotte, Mich., Dec. 8.— After

remaining in consultation for eight

hours the jury in the trial of Mrs.

Barnard for the murderof Mrs. Curtis

at Lapeer brought in a verdict last

night of ‘‘not guilty” For the eleven

days during which the trial had been

in progress public sentiment and

opinion here alternated with or

against the woman accused of this
awful crime. Generally, however,

sympathy has been with her, and

while there was a universal wish for

pasture for the cows ; but experience justice there also existed u strong an

has taught, that with limited means

a young farmer can succeed in pro-

ducing milk and early vegetables on

light land belter than be can on

heavy, if be keeps his cows in the

winter principally on corn fodder
and corn mewl, and in the summer

on green fodder crops, out aud fed to

them at the burn.

A warm loamy loil that ia free
from stones is so much easier to
work, and will stand the drouth so

much better than gravelly land, that

for the growing of cultivated crops

the form of loamy soil, without

stoues, should always be preferred.

To attempt to grow corn, root crop*

or any kind of vegetable! that re-

quire cultivation, where the land is

full of atone*, is not only disagree-

able work but it is also laborious, re-

quiring probably twice the amount

pf strength to till an acre, that it

viottld to till one that was entirely

free from stone. If one can have

iWdr eluM*» ** i* belt

a tow aorea of loamy land, yet it

would not be lieet to have all such

land ; ft variety ia deeirauJ*, in fact

important Some tow land tor

berries and fur muck add* very *««»*

to the valet of ft tovm, ftnd unices

there be % »ruct of tbie kind of

lend, in *o

H would to a strong I

ing to hoy it A hill of good grovel

dercurreut of hope that she might be

found guiltless, The verdict has,
therefore, lifted a weight from the

public mind. The last two days of the

trial told terribly on the Accused, a

weary, haggard look giving evidence

of the immense strain to which she

had been subjected and when the ring-

ing of the bell at I o'clock last night

auuouoed the reassembling of the

court to listen to the verdict Mrs,

Barnard was almost broken down.

The finding of thejury was announ-

ced amid almost breathless anxiety,

and as aooqas it was known the news

spread like wildfire throughout the

city and was telegraphed from one

part of the state to the other. Within

few moments the streets were
thronged with exited people, and uni-

versal oongratnlation was showered

upon the tody to whom liberty had

been restored, and aleo unon her hus-
band aud the distinguished counsel

who bad been instrumental in procur-

ing her acquittal.

Lapkia Diaamrao— The news of

the acquittal of Mr*. Barnard was re-

ceived in this city, the scene of the

terrible tragedy which led to the great

triuL with astonishment, disgust and

general indiguation, especially among

the female portion of the population.

The toeiing here has been from the

first strongly against the accused, aud

a jury disagreement waa the mo«
favorable thing tor her that was luck

CtrrHponfanci of tht Cheltea thrald :

Hhooklym, N, Y , Dec, S, 1881.

Have been loo busy of Isle to think of

writing letters, but to-night willi a little

IcUuru on my Imnds, will attempt to close

hihI as comments upon tlis weather, are

always io order, will commence by saying!

as yet, we have had sesreely snv, of the
usual signs of winter j no snow, and very

ftjw frosts; rain has fallen in considerable

quantities of late, and we have the “ Irre-

pressible ” morning fog, ibal makes so

much Ain tor the ferry boats.

Thanksgiving day was observed here in

the usual manner, religious services in the

morning, the traditional dinner in th® af-

ternoon, the theatre and other places of

amusement In th® evening, rounded out

tlitday, personally, we spent' die day very

quietly at home. We wish in this com
municatlon to say a word or two, about

New York, asjl bus come within our
limited obwrva'lioD snd, as it Is the largest

and most important city In the United

States and possessed of more or less Interest " ^ 1521,518^4.
to all, will venture to writs something

concerning its history and almost pbenoral-

nsl growth. The cUy proper, as all know

Is situated on Manhattan Island, at the

mouth of ths Hudson ; between it and tbs

East river, Including within Us boundaries,

several smaller islands. It Is about six-

tssn miles in length, extending from the

Battery on the south, to Yonkers city, and

Westchester eounty line on the north. It

varies in width, from a few hundred yards

on the southern front, to four and one-half

mllee In Its widest parts ; being about forty

and one-half square milfr in area, and has

increased In population, from a Httls city

of about thirty thousand, during the time

of the Revolution, to over twelve hundred

thousand in 1880. History tells u« that at

on* time the entire Island was purchased

of the Indians tor ths sura of sixty guilders

or about twenty dollars of our money. The

littlu island now is worth considerably

more.

Ths dly abounds In “Landmarks” of
bygone days, consplcuons among them are

Trinity and 8l. Paul churches, and Wash

inglou hotel, the latter said to have been

the headquarters of General Washington

during the Revolution. The cemeteries,

connected with the above- mentioned”
Churches, are inisrcbtlng placts to wisit,

and situated as they are on Broadway the

space would be very valuable for business

purposes, a stroll through the grounds

“s cmk.tfl the memory of the died”
would well repay the visitor. The tomb

sloncs which are made of brown stone are
crninbllng with age. The Inscriptions
upon many of them date back Into the

last century. The grounds are open dally

to visitors. Wo come now to speak of the
Manhattan Elevated Railroad one of the

many Improvements of the ngej it bss
been In operation nearly three years. Main

lines starting from the South Ferry and

terminating at points on the Harlem river

traverse tl«o city through Us eastern and

western portions, with several branch lines.

For speed and comfort this means of con-
veyance is far superior to the street cats.

The tracks of these roads are elevated from

fifteen to twenty feel from tltf street, rest

upon iron posts and are generally built

over the sidewalks. The littlo pony en-

gines usually draw from tour to six small

coaches. ̂ Tho noise and bustle of these

Utile trains running night snd day is very

annoying until one becomes accustomed to

it. For ten cents one can ride from South

Ferry to Harlem a distance of nine miles,

and by taking one lineup and the other
hack quite a satisfactory birds eye view of

the city may be had.

In the” IIitnA!.D"or Nov. 18th, we no-

tlced an account of a Caning qfbtr that

happened at the residence of the Hon. A.

J. Sawyer in Ann Arbor. We feel to
“ Tender our eompllmtnls, snd regrets,”

that we were not privileged to be present

at the” Party " ourselves, but we dolblnk

it “Served him right," and we are entire-

ly In sympathy, with Uie ” Chelsea friends,”

in the motive that prompted them to the

act j as wsll as regarding cup, “ Filled to

overflowing,” with kindly feeling, present-

•d to Mrs. Sawyer. Such ” affairs " carry

with them many pleasant memories. Am
abo pleased to learn by the Hkrald of the

general good health of the Chelsea people

Gao. A. Roskrtsoiv.

The Monroe muskrats are conduct
ing their building o|>erutione on the
hypothesis of an open winter. This
settles it. . «*•

Trains arc now run from Port
Huron to Vussur on the Port Huron
A Northwestern narrow guuge rail-
road.

• The Port Huron red ribbon club is
in reduced circumstances, and has
Iteen obliged to vacate the hall it has
long occupied.

Michael Fugleman, of Maniseee,
report* having recently sold some
pine lands iivtniMtate to Manistee
parties for-4rtJ20,000.-

Levi Bishop’* murderous figures
show that there bav4 been 133 mur-
ders and attempts at murder in Mich-
igan this year to date.

Taxes assessed upon railroads of
this state for the year covered by the

railroad commissioner’s report aggre

A RARE CHANCE!
 > ; - id - - - ---- - *

READ, READ, READ^
“ nssACHEAPEST. Don’t fail to see them. Remember that U PI LE MACK enjoy* - ™ _

the reputation as the hpnorable, and Square Clothing Dealer in Chel- x / ^
sea and Ann Arbor. They carry the Largest Stock of « { l >

Overcoats!
Men's, Boys' and Children’s ‘ ‘ r V

CLOTHING
From the 12.25 Overcoat and W-OO Business Suit, to the very finest Bustness and Dress Suits and Overcoats,

all at BOTTOM PRICES. Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT is complete in Chelsea and Ann
Arbor, and we guarantee a fit every time.

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier,
<“ REMEMBER THE PLACE”

Opposite It cm pf Bros. Bank, MO. 9 Nouth main fttraet.
Ohelaen, Bllcli. Ann Arbor, mich.

The lumber shipments by water
from Saginaw river, ports this year
have been 25, 000,000 feet; shingles
165,000,000 ; lath, 20,000,000.

Wm. Gardner, of Constantine, wn
dertook to drive a stranger out of his

barn-yard a few nights ago, and was
stubbed in the leg while doing it.

The Jackson Citizen says there are
two colored male paupers in that city,

both of whom are over 110 years old.
One it named Goods!!, the other
Sch utter.

Martin Huliinga, of Spring Lake,
haa sued the Cutler & Savage lumber
company, of that place, for 1,000 for
injuries received while working in
their mills.

The supreme court 1ms said that
playing pool or billiards, where the
loser nays for the game, is gambling.
This loads up the list of gamblers in
Michigan to very full proportions.

Henry Willis, of Battle Creek, and
Don Henderson, of Allegan, are still
digging that Michigan ship canal, in
their minds, and Tom Applegate, of
Adrian, sits plose by fanning them as
they work. ^

Sisson A Lilly, of Spring Luke, have
sawed over 2,000,000 feet of lumber
since their lumberyard burned on the
9th ult.' They have also built 1,900
feet of tramway and are otherwise re-
building their property.

The new picture backing mill of
MoElwee A Co., at Big Rapids, to
replace the one lately burned, will be

the largest establishment in the U.
States. It will bo ready tor the ma-
chinery in a short time.’

Some unknown sacrilegious scoun-
drels entered St, John (catholic)

church at Jackson a tow nights ago,
stole some of the silver altar service,
scattered other altar accessories, and
did further wicked ami detestabU*
nuechief. ______

general news.

Over 500 vessels winter in Chicago.

Ladd is the boy the greenbackers
intend to nominate for speaker.

John Swinton proposes a grand
monument in memory of John Brown
at Harper’s Ferry.

Sheriff Martin, Rio Grande, Texas,
murdered and robbed of considerable
amount of tax collections,

Andrew Carnegie offers the city of
Pittsburg $250,000 fora free library,

if they will take proper care of it.

Mrs. G. A. Whitney drowned in a
cistern at Grinnell, la., She overbal-
anced while lifting a pail of water.

Pennsylvania peace society thinks
that if Uuitemi is sentenced to be
hanged he should have the benefit of
a commutation.

Rev.Wm.tyL Milburn, the blind
preacher cf filinois, is a candidate for

FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE.

two JASSSSH BIXX1I,

FEEnt.E ladies.
Those Unjruld, tin-tome tcuMtloni, crus-

friun your system nil it» elasticity, driving

Hi* lilmim from your cheeks ; that contin-

ual strain u|Min your vital toroca, render-

ing you Irritable and frctfel ; can caally be

removed by tb« use of that marvelous

remedy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and
obstruction® of your system are relieved

al once, while the apcoial cause of periodi-

cal pain Is permanently removed. Will
you beedlhtst

congressional clmplainr a position he

filled in 1845.

Texas republicans organizing a
coalition with the greenbackers and
independents to elect Congressman
Jones governor— if they cun.

Cincinnati board of councilman de-
mand to know why coal is higher in
I hat city than at Louisville, 150 miles

farther from the mines.

Three young girls, daughters of J.
J. Furrow, mar Dos Moines, la.,
burned to death in the destruction of
their dwelling by lire. s.

Willie Blake, New York, aged
three, poured kerosene over his infant

brother in a cradle, set fire to it, and
the baby burned to death.

Laborers in Joliet, III*, steel works
strike against a reduction to 12$ cents

an hour, and the works suspend. |
They employ 2,500 men.

John Hilliard, president of the
Meo ban lot’, h rukfil bank at Newark,

John MoOulley,of near Richmond-' tL J. , convicted of fraud, and seStefi-

...... oed to 18 months in state prison.vlllc, Hanllao county, is in hard luck.

He was one of the original fire suffer-
ers, and now ha« been caused to mourn
some more, his stable and two fine
mrses having been burned Thursday
night.

Two sudden deaths occurred at the
McArthur house, Fart Gratiot, on
Thursday night Gno was a man
from Alpena named Thompson, who
died from diphtheria; the oilier a
women named Black, who wits an
route to Chicago and died from in-
flammation of the bowels.

The president of the Michigan
Marino sheep breeders association
gallantly invites the ladies to be pres-

ent at the society’s annual meeting in
Lansing. Dec. 13 and 14. He says:
“ They share our work and cares in
sheep raising, and we think, they
should share o

well.”

our social gatherings us

The boiler now doing duty in an
Adrien foundry was first used on a
Lake Erie steamer 37 years ago. It
has done duty in its present quarters
for 80 years and hasn’t been repaired
o 18 year*. They are now tinkering
it up eome, and when it does start

Mrs A. C. McGee accidentally shot
dead by her son at Jackson, rent).
A Dog threw him down, discharging
both barrels of the gun into her breast.

Mrs. McMillen took up housekeep-
ing with Father McCarthy, parish
priest at Greenfield, Mass. Her hus-
band being refused admittance to the
house shot the priest fatally.

It is alleged that an attempt was
made Saturday night to blow up the
Montreal court nouse with a ma-
chine charged with 10 pounds of'
dynamite. The police look wise but
keep quiet.

The proposed railroad from Laredo,
Texas, to the City of Mexico is to be
called the “ Mexican, Oriental, Inter-

Oceanic, and International railroad.”
The name is not quite ns long us the
road.

that foundry gang loathe happy toad

of the eventaluhey diS of the^ £aw-
. nor Itngum. tiresome teuistinns, crus- wnee disaster, via. , « a strange

log you to feel scaretly «bl« to be on your dispensation of Divine Providence.”
feel; Hint contuat drain that Is taking

t’wwtmlNirSI l.eller*.

laT of Letters remaining In the Poal
t OMee. at Cavleea, Dee. let, 1881;

AUatklnder, Sarah

Otaeo, James F
. Durand, Mr Oharlee

Fraaeteeo, Mr James F
Haleh, Martin,

KMger, Mr Ohavke

Klonvar, Mr Jamee .

• My, Mr Jolly
Oteaoo, Mr Albert

yaw peat.
T D 8CHNAITM AN, would retpert-
el « tolly announce to Uie Inlmbitnnt* of
Chelsea, tbftt lie bill opened huftlm-M with
a flrat-clHM Dray, and Is ready nt nil ilmee-
to accommodate %\\ \n hit fine, llavlnv?
fttahUfhed headquarter® at 8am A Van’®
•tore, all order® tefr will Ik* promptly hi-
tended to. A share of public patron Mg® U
solicited. Wm. Wuun®, Drayman.

I* yw«wn town. $8$00 Outfit free. No risk. Every-
We

Pereoa® ealUng for any of th® abov® let*

ter®, plea®# ®ay “ adverted/'

Gao. J. CaowiM., p. m.

Wag w«w. Capital not required.
"W torwtoh you everyfitlog. Many are
making fortunes. Ladle® make aa much
as men, Mid boy® and girl® make great pay
Reader, If you want a buaim-a® at which
you c«n make greai pay all the time you

Pjrih'uhw® to il. UAL*
LF. FT A CO . Portland. Maine. vl| «

PATENTS
temlM lUut

Pointer for rogues: Deposit $400
good money in a bank. Then deposit
forged draft for $5,800. Then draw
$1,850 and skip. Game played suc-
ceiifully on the Merchants* national
at Little Rock, Ark. v

Two bars of gold, valued at $1,200
and $1,300, mysteriously stolen from
the Dominion museum at Halifax, N.
8. They manage such things better
in 4< the statea. A gilded block is
just as satisfying io carious visitors.

James Atkinson, a farmer aged 75
years, whose home was a few miles
north of Buchanan, Michigan, met
with a terrible and fatal accident
Saturday afternoon, tolling from a
load of hay in such a manner as to
injure his neck and back so that he
died the same evening.

A special from Bradford, Pa., savs
one of the ~ ‘ w
cerine

12 miles

1,230 pounds of glycerine, exploded
with terrible force Tuesday. The
earth trembled as if shaken by an
earthquake. The forest, covering at
least three acrea in the vicinity, waa
laid low, and houses at Ktnsua were
nearly shaken from their foundations.

No one injured. It ia the only known
case of glycerine exploding by com-
bustion.

“ Good morning, Jcrnslm. How balmy the air!”
“ Too balmy, Scmantliy, to suit my despair,

. By gloom and disaster I’m wrapped rou ml .about ;

With torn gloves and laces, a cloak that’s worn out;

„ All, a month ago, new. *Tfs the tears I have shed
Over darning and patching that makes my nose red.

By painter or poet the tale is untold,

8o I tell it myself, that in buying Pm sold.**

“So I was, Jertislm ; but now I contrive

To rejoice with my fate in the little Hoc Hive,

He’s charming, a blonde, and he’s Ires comma il faut ;

A fellow Pm sure ’twill delight you to know.
I blushed when he showed me their new style of Hose;

But they lusted a year, and lie says that he knows

Their latest uro best. Come, I’ll introduce you,

Whatever he’ll tell you be sure will be true,”

“They’ve the loveliest Cashmeres mid Ribbons aud Lace

That ever surrounded a fair Indy’s face.

They’ve Trimmings in Velvets and Satins and Plush,

And Dolmuus and Clonks going off with a rush.

A Corset 4 La Reittc ’ that will-fit like a glove,

Now come see them all, aud the fellow I love ;

Through fashions and fancies you’ll surely derive

Content mid delight from the little Bee Hive.”

*

“ There’s a gent that is tall, with a dignified air ;

But Hymen has claimed him, so you must beware,
And save all your heart for one of the two

Unmated, unpromised and waiting tor you.

Midst bowing and smiling and graceful salaam,

• Rise Comforters, Blankets, and neat Pillow Sham;
Domestic and social enchantments combined,

Like Flannels and Linens and graces of mind.”

“The wonders in N apery. Collar and Tie,

- In Coatings and Suitings thut gentlemen buy.
Lead up to the climax. I must next assert

fTis Eighmle’s unapproachable One Dollar Shirt

Tlje Glpvei, Scarfs and Notions that skill can contrive,

Come -sec them yourself, in the little Bee Hive.

They challenge yon now, us Macbeth did Macduff,

To show honest goods, till yon cry : ‘ Hold, enough !’ *

xK'iai irom nrauiora, ra., says

i the Roberts company’s gly-
magaaiuesqt Kinsua junction,
!•* from Bradford, containing

For Sals at a RaruaLv-A house,
lot tad bam, situated on Marsh
Enquire »t ihb office. n'|3

Q liLIWS St NON,

- Have an elegant Slock of

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE.

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war
ranted.

Mss. II SOUTH HAIM STREET,
ANN ARBOR. vfi

lM|M»MMsti to Travelers.

Special Indccrmrkts are offered you
by the Bcrlinoton Route. It will pay

to read their advertisement to be found
elsewhere In this issue.

GO TO THE

MW NILUMBT
STORE r ^

FOR YOUR

Millinery GooOs
ktftf!

/ Jt / > I I \ Great clmuce to make
v J V/'Aj L/ • money. Those who »!•
way® take mlvantNge <»f the good clianw®
tor making money that are offered, gener-
illy become wealthy, while those who do
not Improve such chances remain In pov-
erty. We want many men, women, ooyi

o girl® to work tor us right in their own
kilties. Any one caq do the work prop-

he Aral The business will
an

locu

• rly from t
pay more than len time® ordinary wage®.
Expensive outfit® fomished free. No ww
who engage® la ID to make money r®pWv-
You can devote your whole time to tns
work, or only your ®pnru momenta Full
Information and all that It needed •»»
free. Address, STINSON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

taffNl Priming.— Person® haring
legal advertising to do, should remember

that It Is not necessary that it should t»
published at Uie county ®eat— ®ny pul*
puhlltdied In the county will ®n®wer. n
all matters transpiring in this vicinity. ,h#
•utereit of the advertisers will 1* hetW
served, by liaving tue notice® published u>

Uielr home paper, than to take them t'» »
paper that I® not a® generally read in tw'r
vicinity, besides It Is the duty of every

to support home institutions ®s ®ucU M
aa poatlhle.

We have )ust received a ton stock of
Midnight Yarns, Ecpbyra, Knitting SIHt,

and Fancy Furnishing Good*, itud

H0LXD1T 00038.
Give ua a cull,

At the “ 014 r. ©. MtMia ”

*R& B. SCTTON,. PIHSBR TUBNBl'fcL.
Chelsea. Nov. 22,1881.

SLiCKSJITHilS.
SID AND DtST,

(North of Railroad.)

HORSE SHOEING In all its

" ' V- aik; «£

by experienced worki
for quaricr-craeks aud all
feet removed.
GENERAL JO!

ing in aU its
In the best manner.

*“"S

ilff



lost

like

Hfi
«jn

ihe

Ml
cut

U
lb«

Her

!8 PODLWUED^ Mioh-

^ b t e i, e p i • n B

T'”n:sSBa<i'

Wbud'tes. fetTsccuml tlte ciciuiwi
Agency of Uic celebrated Rockford watcb,

Dm best 4merican watch made.

Mr. R. Purcell, No. II Ann atreel, New Un motion, the bills of G«0. W.

« ^ .„7 ' ; - rr: - • ; lowed, and orders eiren.
Geo; B. Whitaker will have an auction w. 4* m ^ w .

«l. of 1^.™. crtH bm implements, | _ 0" ™ot'<>n, Tr.^tee Vogel was »p-

ffitmbtlbn thd4jjftzif*itor6oiia.

ty was referred back for an itemised

bill.

On motion, the bills of Geo. W.

gec nolle* __
Y ..... tretHot.™ open wlntef

J l"^le 10 Ckt *e*'

cl“"*r T 'JTiSS'
plsce In ClielM*»n«r Jin. T, iMl.

ttk^rSn<l*y will b. ChrUl-

Ml. of UuMes.'c.ftl^ hr. Implements, uu ir'T*e V0«el W“ “P'
etc., oit the farm of John M. tens, north P°mt<;d “ committee to look after
of this Tillage, yn Saturday, Dec. 10th, ai tke item charged on the township's
10 o'clock a. m. A large attendance it re- roll, as ditch tax against the Tillage,
quested. Oao. E. Pavia, Salesman. . On motion, the Board adjourned
Ho 1 foe thk Holidays.*— Wood Bros, subject to the call of the President

are going to make presents to everybody GILBERT H. Gay, Clerk,
in Chelsea, of One watches, Anger-rings, -  -  =
plated-ware and other articles too numer- 1 CllllllR ICftfklt.
out to mention, for sueh a small amount

Ik. 35
’ * . - i •

South Main Street,

u JoarHo11'

rt|i fny thl*
KU V— -

ju k Congdon Is grubblog out>ptrt

of bh orch^1
All kinds of hand and machine engrav-

Wood Bros.

P„T, Bsrbcr Is m»kln*.n lmpmT«o.ntrP— .^w.r°f.a«rw^
ibed.

35
40

4 AO
3 50
2 50
- 75

ous to mention, for such a small amount Cn*LS«A, Dec. 8 1881.
of money. Go every one and get a nice UJ0UK » cwt |3 50

present. Bee Mad"on third page. I Wheat, White,’ buV.V.. i 28
James W. Harvey, the great magician , q^ts,’ ̂  bu . . . . . ^

gave two euterlalnments at Tuttle's Hall, Clovbr Skid, V bu ......
last week Friday and Saturday, }o a fair ba•," ,

audience each evening.. Those that were Potatoes, Jf buV. V. V. ’ - 75
there cay It wm as gopd as they fern ever Apples, green, H ........ 1 12
S«n I. Hrg. elites. Mr. Hu-rrjr Is well io IrW, V *> ...... «
trained lit the art, and deserves full houses botter,^ lb . .......... . 1

wherever he goes. Hs Is a perfect gentle- Poultry— Chickens, ̂ lb

man in every respect and ought to be well £ARD» $ ^ ...........

patronized by all good citizens. Hams^'n ...... .

A. Stegcr has commenced his opening ̂  * * V * Jo

of the Christmts poultry ball, and says he Beef, live « cwt/. . 8 00® 8 50
wsnta to. purchase from ftrmers and any Sheep, live Jt cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00

one else, about 100.000 turkeys and 50,000 \ Z 5 4?

Remember

20
22

10
10
05
12

ANN ARBOR,

._ie place to find the Largest
and best Selected Stock of

THE

fllrsm Plrrc. who 1I«S sooth of Ihl.
culling down som. of the .pple

OH. In hi. orel'srd.

WshsMgotlhrooghwIlh IndUo sum.

gcr.snd sr. h.»lm » Ultl. •qMW wenlhM:

B»tber mild. j ' _ •

Wooa Broi. sell plated-ware, Jewelry. mm Irtuif Mil ulC 1 %

chickens, more or less. He will pay the I £j^|j 00@12 00

highest market prices, and don’t you for- do marah, 18 ton ........ 5 00® 0 00
... wvt. ____ w__ u_.i ________ a a.if m i.hl ...... 180

 — — - t --- --- 1 --- --- - j — --- . „

get It. His poultry ball commenced on Salt, V ,Jbl..

the 7th Inst., land will continueupto bfl
14th. Mr. B. Is a fair dealing man, and his | !—
reputation is known far and wide. Don’t

forget to bring in your live poultry. Bee

“ sign of the large rooster," on Main st. | NOTICE.

X, docks, do., M low MlhcloWMl,

tod ensrave free of charge. - ^
An YpsiUnti pig made his noon^
m\ off a wallet containing $2,000.
E»rry grunt was worth $100-

R. Bllhle has sold his good will and

»tock of groceries to L. Loomis. Mr. BH-

Ue goes to Ann Arbor.

Our readers can Judge who sells the

5 00®
1 80

83® 85
2 00

Ckelsem Villag®*
CLOTHING!

UUr rtnuciw vs..*

ebespest H«.liday goods, by looking over

I he columns of the Herald.

P™*-- 1-*. Tussdsjr erenlng, .bou,
o'clock, ths M. B. church bell sounded “ ‘ ‘

the alarm. We arrived at the spot and U>icra, umu Lf«oTOiij«r *», . »v.w-|
f d it tn i • th* rMidonr* of Frrd Wan P- m ' for ,he gr*dlog. constructing andfound it to be the residence of Fred. Wan | . of glde^tjkg on certain parts of

kenhutt, on Middle street west, a small MgiD gtreeti Middle street, and East street,

fhsme hulldlDg. 8^UI O^^n^Vo' On*:, ̂ ^l “/f

ly consumed nearly all of the contftts ly owned by the following
were saved— origin unknown. Burnet pfrgonB. Timothy McKone, Thos. Me*
Stelnbach's residence, east of the Are, a Namara. Wm. Yocum, Mr*. Griffin and

Ane new building, barely escaped from the g®en auhe CUri?*' office?

Aery Acnd, but by the exertions of the Dgled December 5, 1881.
Gilbert Qay, Clerk.

HOLIDAYS!

GENTS’

We see by onr county exn^nge* that

ferer and diptherla arc prevalent all around

We have heard of nocaaes In Chelaea. .

Oulteau, the murderer, la a cunning

knave, and ought to have hit neck atretch-

tdi or put into a cannon and blown to

pircca. __
All Jewelry, plated-ware, etc., marked

down to the lowest possible prlcea, and no

extra charge for engraving, at Wood Bros.

Last Tuesday evening tli% Grand Rapids

express was detained about two hours on
account of a freight train Retting off the

tmek between here ami Dexter.

citizens It was saved. Wo have said con-

siderable of late, through the Herald, In

regard to organizing a Hook and Ladder
Ca., and the purchasing of a few buckets

to bo ready for use In case of Are. We ad-

vise our town “ dads " to look into the
matter at once before it is too late. " A
word to the wise isaufficient."

fWRHISMHa sons.
In the County.

For Sale Cheap.— House, Barn and

four Lots, north of Railroad. Enquire at

Chelsea Foundry. C.B. CLARK.
Chelaea, Nov. 8, 1881. YU-2

-:o:-

For the Benefit of the Tax payers

of the Township of Sylvan, l make the

following statement to show wheie the

money goes that is paid Into the hands of

the Treasurer :

Slate Tax ................ * .....
County Tax ....... . ............
Township poor at county house.
UucolleCed poor lax for 1879... HL20
Contingent fund ....... * ........ 1  .'H

__ ____ Poor fund .....................

A wild '<kW w.i. Mwn i.,« i. .hr j BrwgM -a
ouhklrlsot Ann ArUir. That Is nothing yHpllty dnc|, .................. 15.00

Notice to Tax Payerb— The Tax
Roll for the township of Sylvan, will be In

my possession on Monday, December 5th,

and I will receive the taxes at my wagon
shop, each week day thereafter. Also,

until the 1st of January, at Woods A
Knapp’s store, on Tuesday and Thursday

evenings of eacli week, from 6 to 8 o’clock

Fred. Vogel, Township Treaa’r.

Having recently added a large room with Sky-Light, I have the BEST
LIGHTED ROOM IN THE CITY.

And do No! Fall to 8©e Onr Price* on

Watches,

A. L. NOBLE.

JKW in Chelsea— tve have lame" dears ”

on )Mm street every day. __
“After the Jrlnl I »I»*U g« t° EuroP«"

say* Guilenu. Your rope, Gulteau, will he

long enough for all practical purposes, but

it won’t let you out that far.

It would he supposed from Us populari-

ty that only one substance Is now known

lo the world for the relief of rheumatism

-and that is St. Jacobs Oil.-SL Louis, (Mo)

DUp.ilch.

II. 8 Holmes has changed his advertise-

meal this week-read It caroftilly over.

He say» he will sell Holiday goods cheaper

than the cheapest. See large advertise-

mint on 3d page.

The criminal court In Washington was

crowded by ladles " representing," so the

dispatches say, " tile most fashionable so-

ciety of Washington." The season In the

capital must be dull Indeed. Gulteau can

congratulate himself that he has fllhnaged

to get Into good society at last

wamiy .... ........ . .........
Mill Creek extension ditch ...... 474.10
Goose Lake ditch .............. •wo’
Leman Lake ditch. . . • ....... — —
Bvlvatt and Sharon ditch ........ 60 10
McNamara ditch ............... 35 01
Lmmcy ditch ............ *

0.00
Peat marsh ditch.
Mill Creek ditch.,

4 i> ••

10
as • *•

5 “ Sharon
6 Waterloo

6 “ O. Lake
8" ^ Lyndon
1

•s •»

1?
Sylvan..--

ii

2 <? ’ i . • •

4
SI

7
14

27.1

03.27
131.04

5.50

232 02
26 81

19.24
88 88
127.10

16513
266 02
21010

ONE EXPERIENCE FROM MANY^.
•• l had been sick and miserable so long,

and had caused my husband so much|
trouble and expense, no one seemed to

know what ailed me, that I was complete-

ly disheartened and discouraged. In this

frame of mind I got a botUe of Hop Bit-
ters and used them unknown to my family.

1 soon began to Improve and gained so fast

that my husband and family thought It

strange and unnatural, hut when I told
them what had helped me, they said * Hur-

rah for Hop Bitters I long may they proa-

per. for they have made mother well and

us happy.’ ’’—The mother.

Clocks,

Jewelry and

HOillAY

420.00

Rond District No. 40 ........... .. 60 00
There will l* paid out of thecon-

tlngeut ftmd on Forner Road,
There is assessed to the township

at large out of the different

ditches abovt...... ........ ..

Dated Dec. 8Ut. 1881.*
Erastus 8. Cooper,

Supervisor Township of Sylvan.

Taomey Bros..
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

dry goods house,
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Profits.

M. W. Robinson, of, Jackson, baa com-

menced his grand special and peremptory

•sleof Ane dry goods, which he will give

away for a very little money. It will p»y

or eveiybody to attend and aave 60 per

cent See large advertisement on 4th
A*PAR. _ . W

No spectacle can he more aad or heart-

sickening than that of a man or woman
who is the slave ofpaaalon or appetite, who
avoid* every form of aelf-denlal, who Is
devoted to pleasure and abhors duty.

Whatever be the condition of euch a per

son, whether lie be rich or poor, learned or

Ignorant, coarse or refined, he la but a

pitiable specimen of dwarfed humanity.

CaocKMY 1 Crockery I— I hava pur-

chased the Lustre-band ware of Thos.

Wilkinson, and Uave added an entire new
assortment to the same, and Invite all in

need of auch goods to give us a call.
Splendid goods for Holiday presen ta.K- a 8. Holme*. ,

Village Board.

Chelsea Village, |

Village

Dec. 5, 1?81.

theRegular meeting ofBoard. _ .

Meeting called to order by Pru-

dent Gilbert.
Present, J. L. Gilbert, President

Truitec) Prewnt-Thutclier, Wood.

Vogel and Cushman.

Offer extraordinary inducemenU to pur

chasers this season. The extent of our

business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit The rapid and

steady growth of our business, Is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is more

than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of cure. We are telling many goodt over
our countert at lest than othtr merchants

pay for them, 'and as a result, our Drmt
Goods and Bilk Department ie doing more

than double the business of any former tea-

GOODSI

PLATED WARE!

Before purchasing elsewhere, as we will certainly SAVE YOU MONEY
«nd do your ENGRAVING, FREE OF CHARGE. And

in the meantime, don’t forget that we

' HAVE A FULL STOCK OF

We have in atock, Black and Colored
| Gros Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

UinnU. .. “
ing, re»d »nd »pproved. LynI1 Moire Aollqoe 8llk« md 8«tlni,

Finance Committee reported Brncwfe 8umi, silks .ndB.iln», Bl.ck
vomblv on the bill of Kempt. Bacon Cnlnmi Velr.u »d Velv.^
& Co., end an order of 137.04 waa Bhck and Colored Plo«l>«. <> *u a,e MW
drawn on the Treasurer. ^ CuhfflOTeti corda-

The Clerk reported that he hau| _ . . . « — w.u ninthi.The Clerk reported n® LttMi chodd.hi, Corel’. H.lr Clod.,

advertiaed for lealed P^P0"1* ro, uomte., Armors., Wool BroMdre, Al
laving aidewalkl in certain parte Of I ^ Uohdra, and the Noveltlee la
. . . Qnnfh and East Sts., ni.Ma anrt RlrtnM to I

A lad explained the difference between*
newspaper office and a Job printing cfflcc

thus : “ People always go to a newspaper

office when they wnnipuffs or something

worth money, done for nothing, under the

name of news; at the Job printing office

they make you pay for what you gel end

throw in nothing besides." The most sue-

cessfol newspapers are those which have

adopted the Job office rule.

On motion, the Clerk was orde gUk p^oge# and Be^ed Gimpe, Oma-
to re-ndvertise for sealed ProP°sa ® Len,g| Knu Underwear and Hoaleiy.

for the grading, constructing and| rXntAlL j^cu. Ulsters, Shawls and

. Orpoaimui u tu Lif» of Tead*.—
Wm. Oinftrid baa purchased ti* atockaml
good im of the parties who opened a new
meat market under Parker A Babcock’s
•tore. He saya it is a ahame for other

meat markets td rfUrg* luqh price* for

meat He to detbiloefi to phi * •»<*
«nch fabulous price*, aad will tell porter-

house and sirloin steak at U cento per lb.,
*nd other meats in t>ronortian. All heuiuer mcmui iu --- - --
•as It. ter ths Tprepl. loglw hlo. triU.

a.k.khn.c.ll.siWt terptlt
’

Cloak., Jakcts, Ul.wre, Sh.wl. »nd

uiing of such srJewalks as are »ot|8kirl!i Woolen Blankets,

oitapteted ; time for reeving -id I "
proposals to be until December 1 - ^u,, .„rll, of Dry Good.
1888, at 7 p. rn. of ua; bsalde. yoo *111 And soeh
On motion, the village L .^rtnrentln .elect troni, Ui»tyono«i

was authorised to emfdoy Mr. Crane ymirMlf Mly.
Tf Vpsilanti, as counml in the -« 0n. Pri« u» •«-«»>• w
of John Taylor vs. the village of credit. TtjoMlt BROS..Chelae*. , - I • The Leadere of Small ProAto,

On motion, the bill, of Wood. *
Knapp, for W-O i H. S. Holmes, gtora, B.toaltepids-d Mmo»
t5 : James Beasley, Sr., W ; J»,ne» p 8 .^orders for samples win haT, ®u'

Beasley, Jr, 1460; Win. YocnoHL,^**. Describe dorelyte. kted
8.73 l Wm. Campbell 11^5 1 John of ^
Allen, I1.M ; -ere Mlo-ed, and or- j ^ you -Wkte W ^ to ^
der* gtTen. - l

When buying your CHRISTMAS GOODS, don't forget

we have * great many articlee suitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
w. have just received PILES OF NEW GOODS FOR

DECEMBER TRADE, and are able to offer a great many
Good, FOE LESS PRICE than early in the season. We

INVITE ALL to come and see onr Goods, get prices, etc,

whether buying or not

RESPECTFULLY,

DRY

GOODS

E S. HOLMES

Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glass-

Ware, Etc.,

)

sbusia.

9

ah at BOTYoA PRICES. AH ««•*• So** a?

Are Werwmted tu Kepreneate*.

WOOB BHO'ffl.

n*
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Sbc Wstfa gfrali
ard, in a Graver tone. * The renmrk:la« if he had been charging au eu.'mj

CHELSEA, MICH.

We gite below two specimen* of

the serious verses of Mr. Field, and
we donbt if, in the whole range of said Alice Seaton in a calm, steady

English literature, there can be

rhjthmigj wiperior.

iks in these beautiful

meagnres, and hard and cold most be rapting i

th^lMlnm that it not touched bf about to

their strong painring. If Eugene

Field had ever written anything else

than the u Two Sleepers/* his fame
would go down to posterity as a mas-

ter of pathos: f
THE TWO SLEEPERS

There is a cmdle «nng and aonnd—

A moilier singing lullabies—

A liltle child a itb wearied eves—
Aotl angels keeping watc)i an»und. 1
And as the mother through the day
binge to her darling while he sleeps,

Her eyes are turned flora him away

Up to the ru-gcd hillside nigh,

And still she slogs, wa still site weeps,

That genile, tuneful lullaby—

'* Sleep, Hide one, while angels keep

A holy watch— my darling, sleep,

Upfr^isaaniJlaen the bill-**

£iTi»-tntle lullaby Is he

 There is no mother's soothing word

To break ibe rilcuce deep amt chill.

A liitle narrow, mossy mound—
' A hillock where the dusiesgrow—
The violets neestling close around—
A little grave— while on the air

. An echo from the vale below

Comc-s fl*>atirjg to the sleeper there—

“ Sleep, little one, while angels keep

A holy wajdi—mj daliiog. sleep ”

might htsve been made by apy one,

from a dnke downwards, if reduced

to his last shifts, as I am. 1 said if
it went mine ; T did not say I would

steal to do it Nor did I.” ̂
* I saw him pot it down again,"

voice.

v « Allow me to speak a word, (Mo-

nel," resumed Lady Sarah, inter-
rupting something liar husband was

“ Gerard^*aay. “ (tewrd^-l’ cannot

believe yon guilty; but consider the

circumstvnoea. The bracelet was
there ; you acknowledge it ; Miss

Seaton left the apartment when yon

did, and went into the front rouin ;
yet when I came up from dinner, it
was not there.”

The Colonel would speak. u So it

lies between you and Miss Seaton,”

he pnt in. “ Perhaps yon would like

to make believe she appropriated it.”

M Nfl ” answered Gerard, with
She cannot be

nit:

DIAMOND BRACELET.

By JIHS. in; A It V WOOD.

CHAPTER V.

“I heard of the bracelet’s disap-

pearance,” said Mr. Hope. “ I met

Miss Seaton when she was out thi

morning, and she ‘told me it wuigone.” , ,

“ Butter make ' no admissions.”
whispered the oflicer in his ear.
They may be us*-d against you.”

*‘ Whatever admissions I may
make, you are at liberty to use them,

for they are the iruih,” hantily re-

tqiriiad Gerard, 4' Is it posai hie that

yon do suspet me of taking the
bracelet, or is this a joke ?” *‘Tlu-
charging me with having taken it is-

absurdly preposterous,” exclaimed

Gerard, looking first at his uncle

* and then at the officer. “Who ac-
cuses me ?”

“ I do,” said the Colonel. .

“ Then I am very sorry it is not
somebody else, in. tead of you, sir.”

“Explain, Why?”
“ i' bey should get a kind-

ly- horse-whipping.”

“ Otrard ” intrrmptc*! Latly Surah,

“ do not'treat it in that jight way. If

vou did take it, say so, and yon shall

be forgiven. I am sure you must
have been put to it terribly hard ;

only c<infvS3 it, and the mailer shall

be hushed up.”

“ No it shan’t, my lady,” cried the

Colonel. “ I will not have him en-

couraged— I mean, felony com-
pounded.”

“ It shall,” returned Lady Sarah—

“it shall indeed. The bracelet wa>
mine, and I have a. right to do as J

pleiiSf'. Believe me, Gerard, I will

put up with the loss without a mur-

mur; only confess, and let the
worry he done with.”

Gerard Hope looked nt her ; li.ttb-

trace of shame was there in his
countenance. “Lady Surah,” he
asked in a deep tore, “ cTlh yon In-

deed deem me capable of taking your

bracelet ?”

% ‘The bracelet was there, sir, and

it went ; and you can’t deny it,” ut-

tered the Cyloueh

“It was there, fast enough, ” an-
swered Gerard. “ I held it in my

for two or three minutes, and

vnw) la kiiig to Miss Seutoii' about it.

1 was wishing it was mine, and say-

inf whtti 1 should <1" with it.”

“ Oh, Mr. Hope, pray say no more,”

involuntarily- interrupted Alice.

“ Yon will make appearunoe worse/*
“ Wfbat do you want to screen him

for ?” impetuously broke forth the

r Colonel, turning upon Alice; “ Let
him say what he was going to say.”

“ I do not know why I should not

say it,” Gerard Hope answered, in;

it must be thought, a spirit of bra-

vado or reoklessneiw. which he dis-

dained to check. " I said 1 should

spoilt it.” ^ tl^i
‘•Yen’ll send off to every pawn-

shop in the metropolis, before the

night’s over, Mr. Officer,” cried the

choking Colonel, breathless with
rage. MfSiis heats brass” ̂

I did not take it any more

flashing

doubted. I would rather take the

guilt upon myself than allow her to

be suspected. Believe me, Lady
Sarah, we are both innocent.

“ The bracelet could not have gone

without hands to take it Gcnrd,^ re-

plied Lady Sarah. “How else do
you account lor its disappearance?”

“ I— I believe there must be some

misapprehension, some great mistake

ill the affair altogether, Lady Sarah.

It appears incomprehensible now, •but

it will be unravelled."

“Ay, audio double-quick time,”

wrathfully exclaimed the colonel.

“You must think you are talking to a

ptfck of idiots, Master Gerard. Here

the bracelet was spread temptingly

out on a table, you went into the room,

being hard up for money, fingered it,

wished for it, and both you and the

bracelet disappeared. Sir”— turning

sluyply round to the officer— “did a

clearer case ever go before a jury ?”

Gerard Hope bit hjs lip, “ Be more

just, colonel,” said he. “Your own

brother’s son steal a bracelet 1”

“ And I am happy my brother is not

alive to know it,” rejoined the colonel,

in an obstinate tone. “ Take him in

hand Mr, Oljicer: we’ll go to Marl-

borough street. I’ll just change ray

coat, and — ”

no, yon will not.” cried LajJy,

Siruh, laying hold of the dressing-

gown and the colonel in it ; you shall

not go, nor Gerard either. Whether

he is guilty or not, it must not be

brought against him publicly. He
bears your name, colonel, and so do I,

and it would reflect disgrace ou us
*11.”

“ Perhaps you are made of money,

my lady* If so, you may put up with

the Joss of u two hundred and fifty

guinea bracelet. I don’t choose to

do so.”

' “ Thci, colonel, you will ‘ and you

must. Sir,” added Lady Sarah to the

detcctiTv, we ur obliged tri-i|ou for-i

your attendance and ad v lea,., but ii

turns out to be* a family affair, as you

perceive, and we must decline to pro- j

secute. Besides, Mr. Hope may not
be guilty.”

Alice rose, and stood before Colonei

Hope.

“ Sir, if this charge were prefered

against your nephew; if it tame to
trial ; I think it would kill me. You !

know my unfortunate state of health;

the agitation would be— -I— I cannot

continue ; I can not speak of it with- !

out terror; I pray you, for my sake, |

do not prosecute Mr. Hope.”
• 'l he colonel was about to storm

forth an answer, but her white face,

her heaving throat, had some effect

even on him.

“ He is so doggedly obstinate, Miss j

Seaton. If he would but confess,

and tell where it is, perhaps I’d let
him off.”

Alice thought somebody else was

obstinate.

• “ I do not beleive he has anything '

to confess,” she deliberately said ;

“I tally believe that he has not. He ,

ppuljl not have taken it, unseen by

tae; find when we quitted the room, !

I feel sure the bracelet was left in it.” !

“ It was left in it, so help me heav- !

on.!” uttered Gerard.

“And, now, I have got to speak,”

added Frances Ohenevir, “ Colonel I

it you were to press the charge against

Gerar3f,T would go before the magis-

Lrates, wd proclaim myself the thief.
I vow and protest I would ; just to

save him.; and you and Lady Sarah

could not prosecute me, you know.”

“ Yon do well to stand up for him !”

retorted the colonel* “ You would
not be quite so ready !o do it, though,

my Lady Fanny, if you knew Some-
thing I conld tell you.”

“Oh, yes, I should,” returned the

yottng lady, with a vivid blush.

The colo'nel, beset on all sides, had

no choice but to submit j but he did

so with an ill grace, and dashed out

at full tilt.

“ The sentimen

make of the

polite way, wb| Ii* had got him
private. “Is j not a clear case
guilt?”

Job* Continue.)

There are 17,482 railroad employes
in this state.

| pis these women
' tried he, in his

adgo

Langdon W. Moore, aged 57, who
has still four years t4» «erve in Massa-
chostitts &uto prison, has be*u sen-
te ocld to ae-'e a ye»ra additional tm-
prisonAeut for burglarizinglbe War
ran bank at Charlestown in 1879.

MOIL
'

Old Mammoth,”

fAOKSOR 8168.
:o:-

THE BEST GOODS !

Tttt LARGEST STOCK!
AND THE-

eadquarters for LOW PRICES.
:o:-

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell*
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet emd Fare, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Pr*p»mfon on rarth canals 8r. J*mM C!t

M » M?/r, Mtiri’, nhn/.lr and cheap Extcmcl
It. ni'ily A trial entail* but the cvmi.aratinljr
triaii.g outlay of &0 Cent*, and erery one anfferlM
vnh |^i a can Iuto cbmp and p«^iUv« pc-yf o( luclaim*. 5 . . • ’ - 

Diracliaat In Elaran lAngnaf'*.

EOLD DY ALL DRUOdlSTS AKD DEALERS
IN MEDICINE. ----

A. VOGZLER Sc CO..

FOE OVER FOKTY YEARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN
THE LEADING

Ileillimorr, Md., V. S. A.

V A NEW \
TdEDICINE
HOPS&MALTBITTtRS

urtrEf\Ki{NTF.o-(*orAeivciA;c

1 1 oil (I i, I- in-, prevent CoiiatlriMlnn, ro-
move lliliuuant-'aa, rtlit-vr ot Itlii-uum*

1 1 Imiii, purify tho itlood.eleanM'the Hid-
nrja.eorrw-ttho Hionmcli uu.l Jitmola,
;ani kulxlue Dlaenap.

HOPS & MALT

Pry Goods § Carpet House

l i-
CENTRAL MICHIGAN.

-to:-

IHE-SrORF is the Lightest in the State„nnd Goods are NEVER
MiSHBPRESKNTKD. We always 6»*U Goods for WHAT

THKY AitEl Not met thry should be. AU Goods
soil! in our oidabli.-hment, are Gimranteed

I* IHST-CLA8S, and Prices os Low
or Lower thah they Ciin he

bought for elsewhere,

or money

CHEERFULLY 21EFU1TDEE.

GRAND SPECIAL

- AND -

Peremptory Sale !

- OP F I NR -

DRY GOODS!

COMMENCING

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

-:o:*

i « ssssg •ks ’xs
PURCHASES.

iMil CAMP, IHORRIIl A CAMPliToniian-l r<trcniitn vj w.^ K.»Hau-icu,|
! mill Non rl ah me n t «o the \ oun u and Ab'ed.

w!i»t

•clinn ol

eonitltlon.or bow much
IY TIITU. It fre»l, >i 1ii»l ttlrmUtlni

OK€RlVfBi:il rill, 1881.

-:o:

ln*l
flea im CiiiCrt*Ti3N •nd prf"i<ming Good Di-1
Otari 
:'vi n
lour) », Cttaa Conriaaioa, D>caoT,ao0 Vuo

iU«Ltn.

HOPS & MALT
ou at- lanKtuatooir irum Tudunrll
tienii-nt. OM-runrh < r IMaeuae, !

d. Munrlnai

ATTENTION.
or tfrour Urn In laovirt
land Nerr-ea Writlicned
or ar-l'-'tltM, or Imalneaaa i
Nnurl>h, mr. MKtlo :i and Re;li-atorafou.

hop bitters; ATTENTION!
(A ZUedicine, not n Drink.)

CONTAINS

nors, nrciic, ̂ iandkaki*,
DANDLLIUN, .

And PriiMt and Bi'.“TMer-Ti-*tQcAU*
•lltaOFALL OTUiili btTli...*.

THE V CURE

qu-uuta.

$1000 IN COLD.
Will lie paid for a eaae they will not enr* cr
help, or for anythiuK ii: mu oriujar.wua

iuuba .a iLwai.

To the People of Chelsea

and Vicinity:
Aakyour drnrplst for Ilr-o Ttinrraard try
tUutn befure you alvtp. T.iLu uu uitoer*

D I. C 1* an ah-oluteand I— etlrMhUr-irn f0r
Lruukuuuc**, u»e of oj i.a,, UiUiutu afid

narcoLct,

Bind fob Cibct’UA

Any prmon buyiiiK TAVKNTY DOI,.

THE GBEAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AMD

G0U6H CURE
ro»

COCGHS, ?
COIRS,

COySUNPTIOM,

LIU’S won T II OF OOOIftN, or more, at
my Ktore, I will PAY THEIR FARE on
Hailroad to and IVoni Ann Arbor.

Va

amo
»end

rate

uni If n
! tm orilei

AU DUeuM
OF TUB

a person did not want that
neighbor should want to
tif'mnke up the amount)

lor a Boy’. Mult or anything el*e, and If
the Good, don’t «ult, the money will be
refunded.

THROAT, CHEST

AND LUNGS.

The BALSA FI of
TOLL baa always
been one ol the moat

I Have an imMG.VgE STOCK fo
leet from, and will guarantee my Price*

Important weapon!
wielded by the Mad-
leal Faculty aualnat

the Lowest.

tc:i#|Jt«ir thn «

the encroachment!
of the above Die-
eaaea.builtbaenev.
|er been eo advanta-
geoualy compound-
eil aa In LawaiMci
A llaaTiN'a TOLD,
ItOt K and RYK. !u
laoothlng Bal»aUio

Dpertle* afford* a

:

anlld apUtfj

301. V.
THE CLOTHIER

MW
agreeable Kumetfy io Pectoral compla
cfamd aa a Medicinal preparation nn

•>***«? O F- —
” '

nnd.Mhtfo!ciataeu aaa Nedlclnal prepara
^Bshjbenaw County.

Important changes to occur in my business about January 1st, 1882,

necessitates a REpUCT ION in my stock TO THE LOWEST POS-
SIBLE POINT. I shall therefore offer my

S1VI3S EVOCE,

About 100,000 Dollar* Wortll, nt inch prices ns will wire

Quick and Large “Sales 1

YOU WILL FIND 1

BARGAINS
UNHEARD OF!! A CSolden

Opportunity f t

BRING CASH,
AND

IFLOTS OF IT! !

Don't Fail to Examine !
• r*

:o:-

Tours Respectfully,

by PRUUGibTS, OROCKRS, and oUtar
peraoua, without apedal Ua,” or lIcaBM.

Don't be deceived by dealm
r Rock and

and KYB^wbich la the only MBDlCA'hU) ar-. .. .....

for having wi4 that,” put in Ger-i of the room with the officer, as fioroely #oW

llcio ma lo— tb
I’roprloury at

F* S.-Hhen
8YLVA1M are do

•eo them whether they want any

of the people of

we w«nW be (lad to

•f not.

J. T. JACOBS.

M.* W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.

n m

'J.

—

______ • 1 ____


